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VOTC Group, LLC dba TexasRanked is a media platform with an array of

products, servicing a wide range of industries and sectors. We offer

videography and photography production, broadcasting, event technology,

and more while placing a strong emphasis on dependability and high-

quality service. You can see that we are dedicated to providing you with the

best experience possible. The products we offer are provided in the honest

hope that you will enjoy them as much as we do. This is a broad overview of

our product offerings, but there is no end to what we can do. It's Only Us!

Company Facts

Finished Project

274

Years in Business

5+

Designers & Developers

7

Happy Clients

274

Social Media Views

2b

About Us.
INTRODUCTION



WHAT WE DO

OUR PRODUCTS

Good stories give your brand a human face and give your product context

and significance. Good tales are also contagious, which means that others

are more inclined to relate to and share them.

TexasRanked creates scripted and natural content and services for

businesses to engage with their audience. Our organization divides the many

components of your company's message into parts that incorporate videos,

digestible graphics, pictures, and more.

Social Media Ad Creation

Documentary Productions

Interviews

Media Day

Sports Highlights

The Orange Files

Journalism Workshops

Books

www.texasranked.com



SOCIAL MEDIA
AD CREATION

Czmme cial g ade Öidez � zd¾c¶izo fz  czmme cialiçe
b aodiog.



DOCUMENTARY
PRODUCTION

EÜ�lz e ao a  aÝ zf ¾oi�¾e �e ¨zoali¶ie¨, f zm ¶he
�¾i kÝ ¶z ¶he biça  e, aod mee¶ ¶hei  �a¨¨izoa¶e
czmm¾oi¶ie¨.



INTERVIEWS

Io¶e Öie× ×i¶h a ¨zme zf ¶he bigge¨¶ oame¨ io ¶he b¾¨ioe¨¨
i¨ ×ha¶ INTERVIEWS i¨ all abz¾¶.



MEDIA DAY

P zfe¨¨izoal �hz¶z ¨hzz¶ fz  ¶he c ea¶izo zf ¨zcial  eel¨,
head¨hz¶¨, aod mz e fz  ¨zcial z  czmme cial di¨¶ ib¾¶izo. 



SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

S�z ¶¨ highligh¶ Öidez¨ ×i¶h Öi¨¾al effec¶¨ fz  ¨zcial media
aod ×eb �lacemeo¶.



Oolioe  ec ¾i¶iog �la¶fz m fz  a¶hle¶e¨ ¶z czooec¶ aod
ma¶ch ×i¶h czllege¨. FOR ALL SPORTS f zm ama¶e¾  ¶z
� z! 



JOURNALIST WORKSHOPS

Film aod �hz¶z ×z k¨hz�¨ fz  all age¨ ¶eachiog
¨¶¾deo¶¨ hz× ¶z make ¨zcial media czo¶eo¶ zo-¶he-gz.



BOOKS

"Hz× ¶z film aod edi¶ ¾¨iog Ýz¾  cell�hzoe" i¨ a
×z kbzzk c ea¶ed ¶z ¶each ¾¨e ¨ hz× ¶z � zd¾ce
×zode f¾l c ea¶izo¨ ¾¨iog Ýz¾  cell�hzoe.



Solutions for ALL
We work with businesses from all industries who see the value of social
recognition. With regard to industry standards, we offer expertise in basically all
areas of media and event technology. By using our business process to thoroughly
understand our clients' needs, we are able to finish projects on schedule without
sacrificing the project's overall goal.

Sports

Hospitality
HOTELS & GAMING

Small BusinessCorporate

Entertainment
EVENTS & SHOWS

Art

Information
DATA & STORAGE

Government
SCHOOLS & OFFICES

www.texasranked.com/catalog



current

CLIENTS

BIG3
Create advertisements,

game highlights, and
social media material

through film and photo

MICROSOFT
Film and photography
products created for
statistic capturing in

sports

TOYOTA
Car ad commercial for
social media and web

working with Race
team

CBS SPORTS
Film and edit Young3

event in Chicago for TV

BOOST MOBILE
Photo shoot with

company sponsored
athlete for social media

content creation

SCORPIO LAMONTE
Eyeglass commercials
using pro athletes and

the companies
eyewear



2024 
is going
to be a
movie

WWW.TEXASRANKED.COM

JAMES@TEXASRANKED.COM

310-715-9408

Fz  mz e iofz ma¶izo


